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Tb iepi&nt&tlve o?'& Vnlted St&m to’tb Unlted~Natlona pm@ente hle 

compU.mnt.a t,o.the ,6e~retary-U0aersl of tImUnited Natlona aad hae the honor . 
to tranmlt herevith, for the lnformtlon of the Seaurlty Council, the folbvlng 

com~n~~lquee leetmd by the Headqumtere of tb6 United Ratloxm Cm, BB . 
lndloated below: 

Far Eaot Air Forma ~umtmry for Ja&~ 10, 1951, leewd at l:45 P.M., 
Thursday,Jamary ll, lEl(ll:bj P.bi.,Wedneoday,Eaetem 
etandard time) 

Far Eaet Air E’orcee release leeubd at 7:50 P.M., Thuredey, 
(250 A.M., Thuredcg, Eaetexm e- time) 

January II, 1951 

Far Eaet Air Forcee ~mnnary of operatlonn for January 11 1931, ieeued at 
u:lo ?,M,, Frldag, fanuary l2, 19!3J (lo:10 O*H., Thu+eW, 
Eastern etandard tlm) 

E@hth Amy commnlque 123, leewd at 12 noon, Saturday, January 13, 1951 
(10 P.M., Friday, Eaetern eta&lard tlm) 

Eighth Amy oomunique l24, leswd at 10 1-M. Saturday, January 13, 1951 
(8 A.M., Saturday, Eastern etandard till 

Navy operational emm.ary for January 12, 191, leewd at 11:55 A.M., 
Saturday, January 13, 1951 (9:55 P.M., Friday, Eastern atmdard time) 

Far East Al2 For-tee mummy of operationa for January 12, lsl iesued at 
Ii?:20 P.M., Saturday, January 13, 1931 (lo:;10 P.M., Friday, Eaetern 
etandAra tllm) 

Eighth Amy comunlqw 126, leswd at 9:50 A.M., Sund&y, 
(7:50 P.M., Saturday, Eastera etandard time) 

Jam~ry 14, 1-l 

Far Eaet Air Forcee be;sdc,*uW,ers eumnary for January 13, lB1, ieswd at 
1:20 P.M., Sunday, Jamary 14, 1951 (11:ZO P.M., Saturday, Eae&xm 
etandard thm) 

Far Eset Air Force8 headquertera eunmry, leeued at 7 P.M., Sunday, 
January 14, 1951 (5 A.M., Smday, Eastern etandard tinre) 



El&h Aw comnuaiqw 127, releaeed at ll:45 A.M., Mondtry, January 19, 1351 
(9:4j P,M., Sunday, Eaetern etanderd time) 

F&r Eaet Air Forcee mmxnary ieaued at 12:35 P.M., Monday, January 15, 1951 
(lo:35 P.M., Sunduy, F.aet.ern etmdard time) 

El&th Amy oommunlque' 128, ieeued at 10 P.M., Mond&f, ~IXAWY 15, 13!1 
. (6 A,M.., Monday, Eaetem standard tims) 

Eighth Army ocmuunlque 129, lseued at 12 noon Tuesdey, Ssnuary 16, 1951 
(10 P,M,, Monday, Eaetern etandard time) 

Fur Eset Air Forces tileme, ieewd at X:50 P.M., Tueedsy, January lb, 13fjl 
+ (10:5~ P.M., Monday, Esetern etandard time) 

. Eighth Aw ~~mm;miq~ 130, laewd at 8~30 P.M. Tweday, Januafy 16, 1951 

~ (6:30 A#,, TWEJ$O~, EasA+n Hamlard tlm I 
El&th Arrz comviiiqw 131, ieewd at lo:15 A,M., WmIneeday, 

Januar.y 17, lpjl (8~5 P.M., Tweday, Eaetern standard time) 
._ . 

‘Sumary 'issued Wednesday; jeu+mry 17; 1951, by Fur Eaet Navsl Headqwtira 
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FAR EAST AIR B'ClWB StnvplAnY FaR JmFt'f 10, ISSUED A!8 lr 43 P.M., THURSDAY 
(ll : 45 P, M. WXlXMlXY, EASTXRN STANDARD TIME) 

Rain and snow-filled oloude, raw:inp from near tree-top level to 10,COO feet, 
limited oombat operetiono ot the Unitad Statee Far iset Air P’OrOW to 8uperfortroee 
attacl;~ on three onemy oommunioation8 and supply oonters WCd.NUd8y. 

Bomber Co&land I3491 0 &ruok at military eupply areas In Pyon@n~, ihe8ow 
and 12~ Ju, dropp!.w demalit’ion bombs throunh the aloud8 by radar teohnlque, Two 
forrrztionn of B-29r~1 hit Pyov.yan~ droppine! more than 100 tona of pmeral 
purpoue bombe into, the t&r@ area, whi,lg one formation struck 8t SUerow, and 
an individual Superfortrese mbaa0 8 wop 0i 8 tarRet at EfmJu, 

One B-29, larrinp behind Ite fb&&on due to en&ne trouble, wae ettaoltod by 
(UI estimated fiSteen enemy m Jet flchtere. In a nine-minute air-to-air ‘?sttlo, 
numroue hitrr wove made on one of the &We puttI% it out of action, The lyTr 
ha0 been claimed ae “mobably hegtroyed”, 

tie8iLw off the ficht hg ahi* into *lb 010uaf3, the B-29 oontinued to Japaa 
without beiv, further moleeted, NO M w8s inflicted on the Suporfortrees, ., 

Fifth Air Foroe activltlee wore oonflned to front-line obeervation of eneuy 
movemente by lar-flyinr! T-6 control airoraft and weather reconnalrrsance by F-82 
(twin Euat8~) 811.weather I Iphtere. 

Combat CRrro Cormvmd traneporte were able to land at advanoed 8irQtrIpe In 
Korea utilizlny! Instrument approech eyeteme. Fly-&? about 200 eortiee, the 
transporte made 8irdrOpB to foru8rd poeitione $n sddltlon to delivering euppliee 
and evacuatlay: the wounded. 

/FAR EAST AIR FORCES 



FAR FAST AIR FOR& RELEASE ISSUE.b AT 7:50 P.M., THURSDAY 
(5:50 A.M., TEU&DAY, l?JH!EW STANDARD TIME) 

FifthAir Force fifihters and 1iSht bombers roared into the air in clea+! 
weather today to resume deetructive attacks on'Co!mmuiist tarGets. 

Hindered by nearly four hour6 of poor vislbillty and low oeillqq, the 
tactical planes mounted more than-150 sortie6 by early afternoon, causixq an 
0dmh3a GO0 troop casualties. 

Sorties anaaJn concentrated on the importantCommunist supply troop hous- 
an% command center of Suwon, rocketing and strafing troops, vehicles, automatic 
weapons and pack animals. Enemy elements preseing south from Suwon bore the 
brunt of the attack. 3 . " ' 

. 
An early afternoon fllcht from-the Forty-ninth Fighter Group was directed 

to a heavy enemy concentration just south of the enemy-held ci%r; and claimed an 
eetimated 200 troop caeualtiee. Capt. Frank C. Newell of Albany, Ga., a veteran 
of'aeventy Korean missions, described the road be% used by the enemy for his 
movement as “80 crowded we finally ran out of ammo. . 

Roclceting and etrafing 8~tac!:s &et south of Suwon also.were made by F-80 
Shoot- Stars and F-51 Mu&an@. Zn separate flights, the F-80 pilots claimed ' 
killin+-~ or wounding from twenty to 100 troopa in each of several attacks. 

The F-f30ta also'leveled straf'Qq bombing and rocketattacks aGainet enemy rail 
movements mouth of Seoul and near Suwon. PAlots reported at&L-L:+ five boxcars 
near the South Korean capital city, now In-enemy hands, and snlb -five engine6 and 
five boxcars were damaced In attacks near Suwon. ! 

Pilots flyiry! the versatile ~-84 ThunderJet concentrated on pack animals, 
report&q destruction of four camels, Beven oxen and two horse0 In an area 
northwest of Huqsu in a mid-day attack. 

/SmmY OF OPERATIOI'!S 
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Inclement combat wmther whYoh hae planued 8lr operetione for eeveral deye 
oleared Thuroday to permit Fe? E&et Air Forage fiwhtere 8nd boPIbere to mount a 
heavy effort acroee the front llnee and deep into enemy territory, 

Althoufh rroud tom~raturee ekidded to below cero, 528 eortlee were flown, 
More thun 290 of’these were by fighter8 and lipht bombere of’ Fifth Air Foroe and 
aoaounted for an qetlmfited 1,GOO enemy troop oaeualtiee, not lnoludlpp thoee 
oaupht in attack8 on bulldIn@. 

Cant1nuir.r the- attack a&net enemy eugply buildlq@ and arena, Fifth Air 
Foroo planee dse%royed or tIema@ 460 bulldlq,er Claime sleo inoluded forty-elpht 
pack animal0 Mlied, thirty-five vehlolee and forty-five railroad care destroyed 
or dmq?ed. 

The f lrhter attaoke were conoentlated in the Srwon area, Repeated etraf iv, 
~UIB on heavy enemy troop oonoentrations couth of the city roeulted in a heavy 

, 

tall of enomy troops, 

Far Eaet Air Foroee Bomber Cod B-29 Buperfortreeeee pinpointed 117 tone 
of bambs on four Communlet rail centere and apply and command headquarters. They 
attaolced Sariwon, Namchon,)om, Chorwon and Huichon, in addition to contlnum 
intermittent night a%%aoko on Pyongyq targettr, A’lone B-29 otiuotcd a 
nlfht leaflet drop over the enony Pront linee, 

Aleo durlw the nlcht, B-26 intruder8 olchted and attacked more than 800 
vehiolee, contained ln oonvoye of four to fifty vehicle6 each. Most of the 
vohlcular traffic wae reported eouth of Pyony.yanfr.. 

Low-flylw T-G control aircraft flew thirty-two aortlee over front llnee 
in directhap fip.htern to tarmte and oonf’lrmln~ reoulte of attacke. 

Combat Carro Command flew about 280 eortlee, completlnf an airdrop to forward 
poeltlone end cantlnul~ the airlift of euppliee and tba elck and wcunded. 



lUt.XTH ARMY COWUNIQUE 123, ISSUED AT 12 NOON SATURDAY 
(10100 ZJl,, FRIDAY, J4AS’J?m STANDARD TPU) 

It WBB olear today t1r.t what my be oaUed the Battle of Sobaek ie 
lnoreaeiny, in acope, The ?.eeue ie whether the enemy o6n foroe the peeee Of the 
mountain rarqe . 

More than 3,500 enemy troope have been killed in the pet three dsye In this 
action from weet of Won& to eoutheset of Cheohon, 

Fxteneloe patrollAm; sotioiwae aonduottd by United Netlone foroee yeeteraay 
a8 Vonju rmainud the fm.1 point of mMnued enemy bulldizv! and sotioity, pUr* 
the day of J+nuary 12 In ‘;he Unite@ Statee Bema Divi~im eeotor 1,100 enemy 
troope were kii3ea by air etxAkee, srtlllery ma small srme’flre, 

Friendly ~trcls reported little oo&aot in other eeotore (LB Chlneee 
Conmniete and North Korean foroee oontlnued moviry! eoutheaet toward Wonjur 
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EI~~H AFua COIWNI~UE 124, ISSUED AT 10 P.M. SAZURMY 
(8 A.M., SATURDAY, EAS’PWN STAtUUU+D TXME) ’ 

1, The t&in notlvlty on the battlefront ~&JI tod8y ~88 in th6 Won& (~~88, where 
United N&lone foroee euooeeefully repulead a Communiet ittiok, Enemy movements 
to the southeast of Wonju oontinued with three ensmy battalion8 Sported ae 
occupylnr Yomwol (l!i mllee east of Cheohon) at 5 A.M. .Inother enemy force, 
eetlmated st 2,000, w&e hit with artillery four miles eaet of Tanyang, 

? 1. . At 4145 A.M. two emill-so&lo w&ntal” attaoke eupported by automstio weapone 
and mm-tare were made a&net elementa of the Seoond Divieion two miles southwerlt 
of konju, By 58 l’j A.M. the sttaoke had been repuleed. At 5845 A.M, two enmy 
httalions attacked other Unitad Statee elemente and unite of the Frenoh foroe in 
the snme area, This attack had subsided 03 7:30 A.M., but ~88 renewed with 
lncreaoinr intenelty at 8 A,M, and oontlnued till after 10 A.M. No ground wan loet 
to the onomy. 

fn the late morninp the enemy was observed by friendly air wlthdrawi~, and 
at 2 P.M. friendly foroee reported thst the enemy had broi:en oontaot. 

Tempsrature in thle area WUEI reported am low QB 21 demmcr below zero 
Fahrenheit, 

tinemy action showed today a notible increase In the use of mortars. 

3. Deoplte el,*ht days of nothiw. more than patrol action in the west, 
possibility of a mador Communlet attack there Is not diecounted. 

The i:urn River oorrldor aleo ie closely watched for el~q~ of enemy intentiono. 
United Nationa cecurlty troops are movinp in et~verel areds In en eff’ort to cmtein 
active fuerrllla forcee. 

/NAVY OPERATIONAL 
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NAVY CR.Q~TIONAL SUMMARY FCR JANUARY 12, EXXM A!E lb55 A,M,, SATUHDAY 
(gr 55 ,P&;; MDAY, EAS’X’ERb STAIWUID TIl+) 

United E:tatoe TJavy G,kyraiaer attsak bombere, CorcraIr firhter .bombere and 
Arnther Jet flphtera of Fast Caltrier ‘Peek Form 77 yesterday oonoentnrted their 
entire effort In olobe &\p’gort of ground foroee in the WonJu area, 

One enemy battalion northweet of WonJu w88 heavily hit. An Air Foroe air 
controller ek3tindtt3a 430 caoualtlee, Two other l8rRe troop conoentratlcmo were 
hit with nagslm and otrsfe& by mohlne @m fire, 

Approximately forty buildtie eset of WonJu and eIx bulldlnge eoutheaot qf 
WonJu were deetroyed, 

United Gtatee Navy ehlpn deployed 8low i;he’.eset Qo8et eupplled sround-the- 
clock haraesiry? and Interdiction fire, 

The Unitei! Nations fleet operatlq- off the went ooaet of Kore8 continued with 
prtrol and gflrreral eupport operatiozm, Shipa of ,the United Kln&om, CBnsda, the 
Netherlande, Auetrall8, the Republlo of Xore8, New Zealend and the United State8 
am lncl!~c'mI In the west coast fleet. R0RU&3? srmsd reoonn8Isa8noe and anti-mine 
p.rola wt’rc) flown by Royal Air Force Sunderlande end W&ted State8 Navy 14artin 
Nwinere and imk!Aeed Neptunee. 

/THE FAR EA&T 
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All tgpee of United Statee Far Eeet Air Forma alroraft Friday concentrated 
ln the Wonju area and other battle front tar@@ 88 clear weather permItted an 
lnoretleed effort. ., 

Jet and conventional flghtera, aab 116ht md nredlum bombere Joined with 
control&r and cargo alroraft to mount 682 eortlee agsinet tbs Comaunlete. At 
the end of the dc,v, Air Foroe fighter 8nd light bomber pllofe alone eatlmated 
their attack& had cauoed 1,300 enelqp oaeualtlee. The pilota’ eetlmtee included 
650 supply and houelng Btructume, 120 aeeorted vehicle8 end nine &an poeltlone 
bellevM deetroyed or dam&d, In night eortlee, twentg B-26 fnvadere reported 
elghta and attackIn 200 vehicle8 generally ln tba SlnanJu to Pyongyar@ route 
ln twenty -five to eeventg-f lve vehlole convoya* 

Eu~rfortreeeee of the Far Eaet Air Foroee Boeber Coamnd Joined the 
fPDAt=liTM battle, with ten of the 8-29’8 hlttlng Won& held by the Reds, with 
heavy demJ.ltlon end proxlnl+$y-fueed bombs, The town W&B belw ueed 88 an smmy 
troop CGACeAtratiOn point for the pueh BOUtb Crewe reported the bombe hit the 
aimln6 piate and bianketed the tsr@ are& Other 6uperfortremeee hit the 
Hulchoa marehalllag yarde with 8006 reeulta, ml stlmked targets at Chunchon 
and the Koryo AirflerL 

Fighter and light bomber actlvlty WBB oonoentratad la the WonJu am8 and 
In eupport of Flret Corpe front line poeltlons, 

Fifth Air Force F-84’s, F+l’e md F-80’8, Joined by Bouth African, 
Auetrallan, and Mariae flghtere, sttacked enemy troop8 in the critical. Wonju 
eector and continued bomb-, etrafln6 and rocketing of vehlclee, bulw 8mI 
troops wherevclr they could be found. 

Several flSgbte of F-801e made airfield eweape over Pyoagyang, Pyongyang 
eaet air field and Klmpo, with negative reeulte, 

Plaaee of Far East Air Forcee Combat Cargo CoxaemI oontlnued to reeupply Q-or8 
to United Ntztiona el.emz&e In forward area8 with 240 tom of euppllee and 
mmnltlon, The cargo alrcmft flew 240 eortlee, continuing the airlift of 
~ttClt&it and men in Korea and Japan, and evacuating the elck and wounded. 
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EIGIiTlI AR&Y CtilQlB 126, ISSW AT 9:50 A.M., SUNDAY 
(7:50 P'.M.,~tW!URWY, EASmm STANIWD TIME) 

There wae no change today in the tactical eituation where dOag the 
front. * 

.I :, 
Toni@& the town of Yonguol 18 bumlng and the eXaCt D3latiVe RltuatioA 

in that ama 16 ob6cum. 
,. . , ', 

There wa0 no change ln: the WonJu Be&m. Actilve patroliog continued all 
acrom the p0nimeul.a.. ',.' ' . '. . ,_ 
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FAR~RAST AZi FCRWS HEALQUARTERS SUMMUU~FCR'JANGARY 43, ISSBED AT 
1:20 P.M., SUNWf (11:20 P.M., SATURWY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

All types of Far East'Air Forces fighters and.bom%ir8 continued Saturday 
to utilizo ,Cood combat:weather to'fly mission after nscission against Communist 
forcse in Korea. Dvr- the by, Far East Air Foroes.planes flew 640 sorties, 
355 of which were by fighters and light bombers under control of the Fifth 
Air Force. . . '? 

Fighters and light bombers continued to hit targets along the battle area 
and deep into en&q territory, estimating ,680: troops Mlled or wbunded in the 
ett6cks.. Pilots also claimed destmdtion ordamrga or eighty vehicles, five 
brl&Ses, twenty railway cars, l.~O.fueldrums;-: 6$Vbuildings an&twenty-three 
pack animala. The Seoul, suwon and Wonju areas drew moat of.the eir effort. 

Thirty-two E-29 Superfortresees'of Far Emit Air Forces Bomber Command bombed 
six tergets. They sttackedeuppl.y and troop~centess; msraheling yards and bridgso 
at Tasempo, Huichon; Sariwon, Kowan'end Kenggye, with.results generally 
excellent. i . 6. 

A repsired span on the rsilroed bridge at Xanggye was reported once egein 
down after the attack. Anti-aircraft fire, ranging,fxom meager to heavy and all 
inaccurate, was reported at Manpodin, Seoul, Xsnggye end Wonju. No enemy 
fighters were sighted. ,. ',_ 

', '.. 
. The enemy egain was difficult to:looete in-the open-by'F-80's, ~-84's, F-51's 

and ~-26’s. Supply buildings, troop housing areasj gun positions, vehicles, 
bridges, pack animals and troop positions wsre attacked under control of airborne 
~-6 spotters' throughout. the battle area.. South~African and Royel Australian 
pilots joined in attacks in Xumhwa, Suwon, Pochon, Wontong and Munchon target 
sectors. 

Night intruders started firea and attacked vehicles along main supply routes 
in the Seoul, Wonju and Sinanju sectors and along the east coast, 

~-26’s of the Third Bomb Group on night intruder missions attacked 8 
seventy-vehicle convoy near Pyongyang with fragmentation cluster bombs, with 
results undetermined due to darkness end haze. Pilots reported attacking four 
separate convoys headed south in the Sariwon, seoul, Pyongyeng area. Damage ma 
largely undetermined. 

Fires were started in the warehouse and dock aree at Inchon following a 
atrike by the light bombers. 

Observers reported a road between Wonsan and Seoul had been cleared of anow. 

Far East Air Forces Combat Cargo Command maintained its resuppb of ground 
units on the eest coast by airdropping thirty-one tons of supplies. The airlift 
Of 844.5 tone of materials and 1,139 passengers in Japan and Korea and the 
evacuation of sick end wounded joined with the sirdrop missions to count 255 
sorties flown by cargo airplanea. 

/SUMMARY 



FAF4 EAST AIR FORCES BENQUARTER? StNimBY, IBSUED AT 7 P.M. SUNDAY, 
(5 AIM, SUNDAY, EASTERN STANDARD TIME) 

MaJor Gear81 R, B. MoClure, oommder of the United State6 Am’e Second 
lnfemtry Dlvlelon, today oommded Far Eaet Alr,Foroeo Combat Cargo Coumend 
for eupgly lng hle dlv irrloxa plsar WoaJu u lth v it&.&y Peeded ~eollne, ration6 
and arcnunltloa “under nearly Upoeeible oonditlone” during the period 
Jmuery 3-6, In B letter mce lved today at Far Eaet Air Forcetr Combat C8rgo 
Command headquartere. 

Oemmii McClure prcilE#ed the pilot6 and cmm of the commmd’e Twenty-first 
Troop Carrier Squadron C-47'13 and O-ll9'e of the 314th Combat Cargo Wing, 
commaded by Colonel Riabmd Eemdereoa, of Stewart Air Force Baee, Ten&, for 
“an operatloa well done,” . . 

Durw the period Jtuwry 3-6 C-1191e aIrdropped 460 tone to the embattled 
ground for&e. C-47le durw the mm period @tiJ.lfted 115 ton6 of cargo in 
General MoClure ‘e troop6 ln the areaa The C-b7 equtidron le ccmmnded by 
Lleuten8nt Colonel Phil Ca@ of Houetoa, Texas. 

In part, General McClum wrote: Flying under nearly lmpoeeible co, lltlons 
of weather and terrain, landing on an icy, fog-bound airetrlp measuring nly 
1,800 feet in length, the pilot6 aad crews of the C-47’e performed euperbly. 
Simllar~y those fly- the C0119’e delivered ton6 of vital euppllee without 
mlehap, although often maziw mar-by mountain rqe6 m3 pmCtiCa1~ 
etalllng their planee over the drop zones ln order to effect accurate delivery, 
Thie reeulted In the delivery of thoueands of gallons of &xeollne and tona of 
food and anmunltlon, all vital to the operatlorm of my dlv?elon, et tr time 
when other norm&l methods of eupp4 were lack- due to eneuv Bctlon. 



EIGHTH ARbiY CLIQUE 127, IXJGASED AT ll:'+5-bMe, MCNDAY 
(9:45 P.M., SUNDAY, EASTERN ST- TIME) 

Unidentified slroraft agein dmpped boPlbe near fx%mdly poeltlor?e during 
the 8ft9mm and night of 14 Jaswiry, Five bomb6 of undieoloued eize were 
dropped, mpulm (f im btia) , 

The ensmy cant inued to build up forma nmth of Won& Petrols of 
United Natlom forma encou&emd otmng enenq pOclitlOM, Well dug-in in the 
W onJu=ChungJu ama, Artillery tmd air etriktm were made on eIlsw POeitiOIISr 

Emmy guerriXia action, eupported by ema lnffltrrrtl~ tmop8, wa6 
reported at friendly poeitlone and was deeorlbed aa aggreeelve. However, 
conxaitted elemnte reported the eituatlon welJ under contml. 

The conteeted town of Yongvol w8[3 re r-ted 
4 P.M. (2 AH., 

ia frierx&v hemle BEI of 
Eaetmn etanderd tlm), 1 r Jmutwy. 

Vigorous patrolling t&ion vea conducted by United Netlone force6 along 
Eueak [the Eighth Anry) front. The number of enemy reported killed during the 
day WBB more than l,CM, 
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Carrying the attack to every tyge of 8-m target, fIghtem and bombers 
flew 750 sort$es,,.yith Fifth'Air Borne Jet &d co+ition$l fighter3 e&M NW 
bombers flyins 340 of these. 3 ,... 

In bomb-, rocketing and s~afing attacks throughout the battle ar8a and 
deep lntQ enemy territory, the a,h.pI&es hit aga&i e.n& 'again at tm0P e suPPlY 
structures. An estimated forty pv.iL&ings were destroy& at Chonchon, fifteen 
destroyea ox dam34ged at Kalpyon;, thirty'at'Yb3gw01, twenYy-five at Won&, 
twenty at Yonpo Airfield and meq ot&s zn oeher ,target,sec%xs~ Es6 Wh* 
bombers eatimatea 200 huilatig~'&;lmage?ed,ok destroyed in reconnaissance attacks 
between Chaeryong ana Sariwon a:3 in the S&on: se'c'tor. 

In aaaitlon, Ught box&q& rtid‘nigf;t~$n$m~er &ties sighted and attacked 
em11 gmspa of eneiny vefiiole8 ok roads lsaa'ing'nm%Si end eoutb Trcnr Sed, 
and asW.?nated seventy-five dest?oFed or damaged. A train between &am and * 
Fyongyiizgwas attached with undet9mlnea reeul.ts. 

B-29 Supez?fortxessee of Far'Eaet Air Forces Bomber command bombed FYOW.Yang, 
North Korean center, by radar, with results unobserved. 

crews on the m3aium borrrbere said they apott8d five unidentified W.n- 
engine aircraft below the Olouae In the Fyongymg area. Describing the 
aircraft as black in color, cr8~: said: "Flak batteries did not appear to be 
firing at the80 plauee." The twin-engine planes did not approach the B-29 
formation. There have been froa;-line mound reports recently of twin-en&W? 
ensmy aircraft making bombin& anl strafing attempts. 

Pilate of the South African and Royal Australian Air Force8 took their F-51 
Muem8 aloft to attack buildlnp and troops near Oean and Kwangju and box& 
th8 runway at the Seoul airfield, 

Far East Air Forces Conicat %rgo Comand, with the Royal Hellenic Air 
Force participating, continued t:m airlift of supplies, 8mmunition and persoMe~~ 
fn 41.6 sorties the cargo plenes omi8a I,*S passengers and 1,476 tons. 
One airdrop was made to forward [*ound elmrents. 



EICIQTI ARMY COWUNIQUE x28, ISWED AT 10 P,M, MONDAY 
(~A.M,~IvDAY,EAsTE~ST~T~) 

In the woet eector of the United Netlone 1-e lnoreaeed patrolling In 
force to fix the loo&ion anb number of oxmy 6n our fmnt h&o been IA pro&me0 
all day. 

The pug-pace of theee patrole - mzo~leeanoe In forae - ie to give 8nd 
maint&ln cont8ct w lth the eoempr along ‘the front. Three mooaoaieeance in foroe 
elemsnte OA the west eector remhed the town of Oeaa with eoattelwd oppoeltlon~ 
Jther ehk3AtEI farther east approached the tOWA of KcutqyeZ&)aIlg, WbeZV 8p~O%imate~ 
600 to 800 enew wem enoountered, 

The WonJu ama use relatively quiet, However, a rwo~8ieeaaoe force 
encountered 8 C,C.F, (Chineee Conmurdet Forces) elembnt eaet of YoJu and 
engaged la a firefIght. The elee of the enemy force wea mt determined. 
Yong~ol w&e last reported to be in frlondly hande, However, the eituatlon in 
that area 16 fluid. 

The eaetern eector of the United Nation8 llmm ha8 mmslned relat1vel.y 
quiet throughout the da;y . 

/wmIJ:::. !'JL 129 



EBXiTB AIMY C-QUZ 129, ISSIBD AT 22 NOON TUESDAY 
(10 P.M. MONMf, EASTERN STANIARD TIME) 

Conoludlpi~ the WOAJU baein holding action which ooet the enemy thoueaDds 
of caeualtlee, United N&one troope him m&red couth to the defeaelve line 
eetabllehed after ihe withdrawal from Seoul. Thie x%degloymeAt will ufi!her in a 
hew ghaae of the battle of the Sobaeke (xaountalne) weet of the fftm River, 

The United Na.?lone lirpe haa been etraigbtened and ehortmed. There have 
been AO OOAt&Ote With the e~ea~? iA the 8~98 for twenty houF&~, 

Main bodlee of the oppoeiag mniee are out of oontaot from end to end of 
tb3 SSorea~ front. 

IA the Vest 0ome eAenly admace 0&3Atl3 haVei reoolled Bli(Jht~ in the 
f8CO Of the United NatiOA8 ZV~OOAAB~~WIC~ in fOZ?X . 

The tempo of anti-guerrllla’action has lncmamd, United Netlone cecurlty 
trcope attacked guerrlllae who wrecked a train several day8 ago, Forty 
guerrillas were kllled. . 

/FAR EAST 
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FAREAST AIR FORCES RELEASE, lsSUEB AT 32~50 P.M. TC.f%DAy 
(lo:50 P&i, MONDAY, EASTERN STANBARD TIME) 

United Statee Far East Air Forces flew its 204th con8ecutiVe aaS of CO8bt 
operation8 in Korea Monday a8 fightera and bomber8 continued intez.u+lPlea attacks 
on Colrmuniet troops, occupied 8trllCtLU338 aad othermflitary targete. 

.: 
In 670 sorties of all types, 445 by Fifth Air Force planes, an eetimated 

1,250 enemy troops were killed or wounded and about 900 troop and 8upplS 
building8 were destroyed OF damageal in adamon to crippling attack8 made on 
enemytanks,railroads, fuel dumps, vehlclee, brldgee and pack an&ml-a. 

Superforts of the Far Eaet Air Forces Bomber Comman& concentrated on a single 
target, the traffic and supply center of Hamhung, located near the eaet COaet 
in NorthKorea, Seventeen B-29's dropped l67 ton8 of fjOO-pound dfmollt1oI-i 
box&e on the tirget area, bombing visually and with excellent results. The 
Superforts en00ud23r0a no opposition from the enemy. 

Fifth Air Force Plghtera and light bombers flew close support for friendly 
ground elemente In the embattle8 Suwon sector, with more than half the ene8w 
troop oaaualtiea and a large percentage of the damaged buildings 80Oountea for 
In that area. Other fighter and light bomber attacks occwred aurln% emned 
reconnaissance Plight8 in central Korea, along the west coast traffic lane8 In 
North Korea and deep in enemy-held territory in North Korea. 

Air Force jeti, F-84'8 and F-80*8, Led bombing, rocketing and atraPlng 
attack8 in the Suwon battle area, with an estimated 350 enem;y troop casualties 
credited to F-91( ThunderjetszUXMwest of Swan, 100 near Yongchon by F-80 
flights, and another 100 Red8 killed or wounded by F-84% east of Suwon. p-8410 
ale0 deetroyea or damaged at least elxty-five occupied buildings in Plight8 
made In eeveral directions fromSuwoa. F-80 pilots inflicted casualties on an 
estimated seventy-five COmVUKd8ti3 near ~OII@A ana fired or damaged about sixty 
etructures near Yongia ana KumangJan$, reporte told. 

Flghter8 arid light bomber8 hit varied enelqy targets on armed recorinaisi3anCe 
including a faotory builalng at Kowon, a tank and vehicles at Sunan, a 
railroad tunnel &tMunsan, a bridge at Chorwon, barracks - type structures on the 
airfleld at Wonean an& other fruitful military targets at Tokso, Sagi, Chunohon, 
Seoul and about twenty-five other Red-held centers. 

B-26's attacked supply end troop building8 Prom Pyongyang to Sariwon, 
destroyed twenty 0ccup:ed etructuree near swion, started fires ma secondary 
eXp~OsiOIL3 in etruGtm8 at K-song and bombed the bongyang airfield. light 
bomber8 continued operation8 in intruder attacks last night. 

/Royal 



Royal Auetrallane, South Afrlatu~ end n $0~ Uxadmbaeed Marlrim flew 
eu~port aad arcsd reootr~aleeaaos mlssiom for t& Fifth Air Foroe, mm of the 
eortiee being ln the battle motor. 

Airlift of euppllee, muunition mad. pereonael to Xome from Jspx~ 
oontinued by Far Eaet Air Fomee Combat Oergo Commd, with &!g’tone, 
lmludl~ 1,162 pmezqpre, trtuqiarted ln 2C8 e~rtiee, 

: 
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1 EIGHTH ARMY WU4MUNIQUE 130, XWED AT 8t 30 P.M. TU&DAf 
(6:30 A.M., TUESJIAY, EASTERN STAJVlXRD Tm) 

United Nations force8 on the weetern front reps-ted little or no eaa~~y 
oonttwt duxln(j the morning houre Tuesday, However, reoonn~lesanoe patrole 
amre reported to have reoalved flrlng In the Oean and Kurqym WWSB later 
thlo afternoon. 

No enofqy activity wag reported oxi the central front, Delayed XWOrt8 from 
the United Nationa forooe told of small patrol ole~ehetr In that eeotor on 
15 Jmuury, meultlrUJ in five grleotlere efbd flve enow oe0ualtlefdr 

An eetimated 400 enew entering Yon&~ol on 15 JeaUary Were tunbuehed by 
friendly element8 meultlw in fifty killed and taken grlaonerr 

On the etletern front a~.esh.mted 200 fi%ops were ooatacted and dlepereed 
by f’rlendly troops In an area twenty mllae weot aad north-west of GePlchok on 
15 d8Jwry. 

/mMtJNIQuE 131 
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ICZXJ!H ARMY COMMUNIQUE 131, EEXJFD -DAY AT lo:15 A.M. 
(8:15 P.Mm, TUESDAY, EWl'EW STAHDARD TIME) 

On the western front in Korea, a United Nations task force advanced to a 
point approximately 500 yards couth of Suwon yesterday afternoon, where *hey were 
attacked by enemy errrall arma and machine-@n fire fram an Unknown number of enemy. 

The enemy force was reported to have withdrawn north into the town of Suwon, 
with friendly forces withdrawing to the vicinity of Osan. ti the K~myangjase area, 
the enemy fired on friendly armor and infantry, forcing the friendly units to 
withdraw approximately 100 yarde south of IC~mjang~. A United Nations EBtrOl 
ewaced an eetimated fifty enemy occupying high @?oU.nd three miles east of YojU 
and requeetea an air strike on t&e enemy In ths.area. 

On the central front, an unknoti number of enemy e&aged a friendly patrol 
with small arms fire. The friendly pa%rol withdrew tea a.llow three air etrikee to 
be placed ofl the enemy-held,territory, . . 
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Fast Carrier Task Force 77 continued to take a heavy toll of enemy trOOPS 
and buildings yesterday in attacks in olose and deep support of the ground forces. 

One oollcentration of 3,000 troops was hit with estimated heavy CasualtIes. 
Ten other troop concentrations were strafed and bombed and hit with napalm. 
Eighty-five buildinge usea m3 hideouts were a96t~yed ana seventeen were mgOa. 

Flying Xi7 sorties, Skyraider attaak,bombers,'Carsa~r fighter bombers an& 
Panther jet fighters also destroyea seven srarehouaea an& heavily damaged nine 
supply areas, one highway bridge, nine gun positions sn& a number of vehicles. 

A delayed report from the British light fleet carrier Theseus indicate8 
that pilots from that carrier flew a record number of fifty-eight sorties on 
Monday. Fireflles.and Sea Furies deetroyed a number of buildings anil hit a 
large number of troop concentrations In Osan, Suwcm end Seoul areas. Au 
estlxated 350 casualties were inflicted. 

A delayed report from Task Force Tf reveale that on Monday United States 
Navy carrier-based pilota flew a total of 239 sorties, in close and deep support of 
the grouad forces. Forty-five troop conoentratl~s were hit wlth an eetimated 
500 oaaualties. More than 180 buildings were destroyed. One ammunition dump 
was blown up. 

United Nations surface units continued with Wtrol and general support 
operations a both coasts. Included in the fleet are ships from the United 
Kingdom, Australia, Canada, the Netherlands, New Zealand., Thailand, Republic of 
tirea and the United States. 


